
Can-Am X3 Up-Fire Sub Box & Low-Profile Sub Box Instructions 
Compatible with 2019+ 2 Seat Can-Am X3 models. 

Parts List: One Up-Fire Sub Box, Four Button Head Bolts with Nylon Nuts, Eight 1” Philips Head Screws 
Need Help? Call Tech Support: (480)-616-2299 

Email: info@utvstereo.com 
Go to utvstereo.com for colored installation pictures & YouTube videos. 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Step 1: Remove driver & passenger seats. 

Step 2: Disconnect the driver and passenger bolts that hold the brake lines to the X3. 

Step 3: Remove the side covers underneath the shifter to access the inside of the center console. 

Step 4: Cut the ziptie of the fuel line to access the bolt holding the brake line in place. 

Step 5: Remove the T20 screw that holds the brake line. This will give you enough slack to slide the sub box in place. 

Step 6: Place driver sub box into position. (Make sure the brake line is on top of the sub box) 

Repeat step 6 on passenger side if you have passenger sub box. 

Step 7: Re-install the driver & passenger bolts that hold the brake line in place. 

Step 8: Re-install the T20 screw that holds the brake line underneath the center console. 

Step 9: Re-secure fuel line with zip tie. 

Step 10: Center sub box. (Make sure sub box isn’t touching any metal tubing) 

Step 11: Drill 1 hole in the side of the sub box nearest the center console. (This hole will be used for speaker wire) 

Step 12: Drill 4 holes through the bottom of the sub box and through the floor panel. (Reference picture 3) 

Step 13: Install bolts. The bolts need to come up from underneath the box. Install washers & nuts. 

Step 14: Tie a knot 2 feet from the end of the speaker wire. 

Step 15: Apply silicone to the knot. 

Step 16: Feed speaker wire through the hole of the sub box until the knot presses tight up against the hole. 

Step 17: Make final connections to the sub-woofer, mount sub-woofer, & run speaker wire up to the amplifier. 
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